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Looking Back
to
1930s Wilkes Co, NC

The 1934 Murder
of Lloyd Casey
I recently heard about the story of Lloyd Casey and I wanted to
learn more. He’s not a close rela ve, but he is a distant cousin
in several diﬀerent ways. Also, he was the brother of my step
great grandmother Maude Casey, so I can’t help but have some
interest in his story.
As the ar cle at right states, Lloyd Casey was killed by Bill
Teague in a knife ﬁght on Saturday night, June 2, 1934, in
Walnut Grove Township. The incident occurred at the Pleasant
Hill polling place on the night of primary vo ng. This was
probably in the Dockery community, perhaps near Greenstreet
Mountain where he lived.
The two started arguing and soon the disagreement escalated to
the use of their pocket knives. While Teague was wounded in
his head and neck, Casey was fatally stabbed in the heart. Both
were taken by car to the hospital, but Casey had died before
they arrived.
Bill’s full name was James Earl “Bill” Teague. He was born on
6/19/1907 and was almost 27 years old at the me of the
incident. He appears to have been the oldest son of Inez Louisa
Teague who married Franklin Calloway Armes in 1911 when Bill
was three years old. He had several younger siblings.
Journal-Patriot, June 4, 1934, p1. The newspaper article announcing the
death of Lloyd Casey after a knife fight on the previous Saturday night.
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A>er Bill Teague’s injuries were treated, he was taken to jail where he awaited a court hearing. As later
newspaper ar cles point out, Bill Teague was held in jail without bond for ﬁve weeks un l a preliminary
hearing was held in July. In mid-August, a grand jury found him guilty of murder.
More informa on on the court proceedings could almost certainly be found in Raleigh in the Superior Court
Minutes and in the case docket folio. Also, The NC Department of Correc ons likely has a ﬁle for Bill Teague
maintained during his me of incarcera on.
James Earl Bill Teague was pardoned for the murder of Lloyd Casey in 1939. He and his wife Jessie Watson
Teague later lived near Trinity in Randolph Co. He died in 1988, and his wife Jessie died in 2002.

Journal-Patriot, June 12, 1939, p6.
The newspaper notice was posted
in four consecutive papers to
announce the upcoming parole of
Bill Teague.

Journal-Patriot, August 16, 1934,
p1. The trial for Bill Teague
resulted in a true bill for murder.

Journal-Patriot, July 9, 1934, p1.
Bill Teague is held in jail without
bond as he awaits the trial.

Journal-Patriot, October 2, 1939,
p1. This short article states that
Bill Teague had been released on
parole.
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Lloyd Casey was born on 6/26/1909, the son of Ira Burk Casey and Louemma Absher. In early September
1933, he married Bertha Bowers according to the newspaper announcement. It was just nine months later
on 6/2/1934, that he was stabbed in the heart by Bill Teague.

Wilkes County death certificate for Lloyd Casey dated 6/2/1934.
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Bertha Bowers was born about 1915, the daughter of Tyre Bowers and Fannie Cleary. She would have been
18 years old when she married Lloyd Casey. I didn’t ﬁnd a record of their marriage in Wilkes Co or in
Virginia. Maybe the marriage occurred in Surry or Alleghany Co, or maybe it wasn’t recorded at all.

Journal-Patriot, September 11, 1933, p6. The
news from the Joynes community included the
announcement that Lloyd Casey and Miss
(Bertha) Bowers were recently married.

Lloyd Casey (1909-1934), son of Ira Burke
Casey and Louemma Absher.
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Grayson Co, VA, marriage certificate for H. M. Waddell and Bertha Bowers Casey in 1938.

Four years a>er Lloyd’s death, Bertha remarried to H. M. Waddell in Grayson Co, VA, in 1938. She died in
1948 of “uremia”.
Bertha must have experienced more than her fair share of suﬀering in her 33 years. Not only was her
husband killed in 1934, but her father Tyre Bowers was shot and killed three years earlier in 1931 by Squire
Hutchinson. An ar cle on the incident suggests that Mr. Bowers was angry at Mr. Hutchinson as “the result
of unsa sfactory dealings in the liquor between (them).” Bowers was alleged to have been previously
engaged in the manufacture for Hutchinson who furnished the supplies and received the proﬁts. According
to Hutchinson’s defense, he took refuge in his own home when Bowers advanced on him with a knife and
pitchfork. He had no choice but to shoot Bowers on his porch.
It seems that most tragic stories from this area involve the manufacture of illicit spirits. Unfortunately, that
was the way of life for many residents in northeastern Wilkes Co. With few jobs — especially during the
Depression — making liquor was o>en the only way to make money. Some people became very successful,
but others like Lloyd Casey and Tyre Bowers suﬀered the consequences of a dangerous business.

